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GOOD ROADS CON-

VENTION FEB. 19-2- 0

Partial Programme of HopkinsviUe

Gathering Western Ky. and
Tenn., to Participate.

HopkinsviUe, Ky., Feb. 9.
The interest which is shown
hroughout this region in the
ood roads convention to be held

Feb. 19 and 20 in HopkinsviUe
indicates that the attendance
will be very large. County
Judges and Mayors both in Wes-

tern Kentucky and in nearby
Tennessee counties have been
requested to appoint delegates,
and most of them already have
done so. Everybody interested
in good roads is invited to at-

tend, and at every session there
will be round tables in order
that topics germane to road build-

ing ma freely be discussed, and
questions asked for the several
experts who will be here. The
meeting will be held in the large
and commodious Circuit Court
chamber.

Secretary Castleberry, of tr
HopkinsviUe Business Men's As-

sociation, under whose auspices
the convention is to be held, is
busy completing the programme.
A. partial list of the lecturers
and their subjects follow:

M. 0. Eldridge, of Washington,
D. C, Department of Public
Roads. "How to have Good

Roads."
R. C. Terrel. Commissioner of

Public Roads, Frankfort, Ky.,
"Road Law and Its Application
to Conditions in the State."

John Garner, of Springfield,
Tenn., "Bonding Your County
for Roads and Securing Efficien-
cy After Letting Contract."

John C. Duffy, of Hopkins-
viUe, "Government Aid in Work-

ing Roads."
County Judge Walter Knight,

Christian county, "The Besi

Method the Court Should Adopt
In Securing Efficiency from Co-
ntractors."

G. W. S.pert, Madison ville
"How to Work Dirt Roads in the
Cheapest ' and Most Efficient
Plans."

Judge W. T. Fowler, Hopkins
ville, "How the Farmer May
Help to Get Better Roads."

Charles E. Barker, of Pem-

broke, "Why the Farmer Should
Help to Improve His Road."

All of these speakers have ac-

cepted invitations to speak and
there are a number of other.-wh- o

doubtless will be heard
from soon,

OUR DELEGATES
County Judge Blue appointed

Road Engineer Machen A. Wil-

son and all the Magistrates in
the county as delegates to the
HopkinsviUe Good Roads con-

vention. We have not heard
who of those appointed will at
tend.

Tragic Death at Oxford 0- -

Mrs. Sue Dixon received news
from her dau ghter, ,Miss Mira,
who is a student at Oxford, U.,
college, of a shocking! accident
resulting in the death of one of
her friends, a pupil of theschool,
while coasting on the sidewalk
near the college.

The bob sled, on which was
q uite a number of girl- - crashed
into a telephone pole killing
Miss Elsie Fall, of Indianapolis,
and injuring seriously several
others.

FOR SALE.

.Fine 3 year old black jack,
Kdifcv white noee

IT' PATRICK GILBERT
iv-- i

Scott And Party Meet Death

Returning From South Pole.

Oamaru, New Zealand, Feb.
10. Captain Roberts. Scott, of
Great Britain, and his entire
'party who set out in search of
the South pole were overwhelm-
ed by a terrific storm on their
return journey. Scott and his
entire party perished. They
reached the South Pole January
eighteen, nineteen hundred and
twelve.

The news of the appalling dis-

aster was brought to this port
today by a signalled message
from the steamship Terra Nova,
the vessel which carried Scott to
the Antartic and which late last
year went once again south to
bring the captain and his com-
panions back.

The total number of deaths in-

volved in the calamity is not
known exactlyi but is believed
to include the thirty-si- x scient-
ists and sailors who accompanied
him.

LATER - Reports say that
Scott and four, companions only
died and the others being saved.

C. P. Revival.

The revival at the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, which has
been in progress here for the
past tei days continuts to grow
in interest. Up to this time there
.ias been some 25 r more profes
sions of faith, and eighteen ad-

ditions to the church.
Owing to the illness of Rev.

.UcLusky, of Clarksville, Tenn ,

.vho has been assisting the pas-

tor, Rev. Woodruff in the meet-
ing, Rev. McLusky has been un-

able to do out little of the preach-
ing, yet Rev. McLusky, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., son of the senior Mc-

Lusky, has been doing the preach-

ing, his efforts have been crown-
ed with great success.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Birds and eggs for sale. One
pen mated with Pope and Pope
Cockerel Is.

Eggs $1.00 per setting of 15.
Pullets or cockerells $1.00 each.

Mrs. C. R. Babb,
Phone 73, Salem Ky.

For Sale
Full blood poultry -- S. C.
R. I. Reds $1.00 each.
Buff Orp'ngtons $1.00 each.
Barred Rocks $1.00 each.
S. C. White leghorns $1.00.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Red pen No. 1 $1.50 per 15.
" " " "2$ 00

Barred Rocks 1. 00 " "
" " "White Leghorns

My stock has been carcfulh
selected, using the best blood
males, mated with my best lay-

ing hens. They have farm
range except during the mating
season then they are kept strictlv
in separate yards. Satisfaction
guaranteed. ,

Mrs. J. B. Carter,
Marion Ky- -

Marion Talent in Fredonia.

Marion talent is making a
reputation in the musical world.
Last week several of our brinht-es- t

girls went to Fredonia and
gave a recital. They were given
a cordial welcome and had an
appreciative audience so we are
imformed. Among those in the
party who furnished the enter-

tainment were Misses Lucile
Pope, Henri Easlev and Eliza-

beth Lawfon and from comments
we have heard we think the city
should fee) proud of their attain-- .

GROVER CLEVE-

LAND'S WIDOW

And Professor Preston Wedded at
Princeton Monday.

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 10.
! Mrs. Grover Cleveland and Prof.
Thomas Joseph Preston were
quitelv married here today by
Professor Hibben, president of
Princeton university, at the exe-

cutive residence at the universi-
ty. They will spend their
honeymoon wintering in Florida.
The bride wore a simple gown
of white silk and carrie'l Killar-ne- y

roses. Only the members
of the immediate family witness-
ed the ceremony.

Slayden Hardin.

A quiet wedding of Saturday
morning was that of Miss Lola
Slayden and Mr. Clyde Hardin,
both of Hampton, Livingston
county, Kentucky, which took
place at 1 1 o'clock at the manse
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, 508 Harrahan boulevard,
the Rev. Hugh Watson officiat-
ing The couple was attended bv
Miss Mav Scott, of Hampton,
and Dr. J. T. Hardin, of this
city. The bride is a popular
school teacher of Livingston
county. Mr Hardin is a pros
perous farmer. He is a brother
of Dr. J. T. Hardin, of Paducah

The couple left ot 11:20 for
Louisville and the north on a
wedding trip. Paducah News
Democrat.

STOPPCD BUYING

Notice to Independant Growers

Dr. R. L. Moore is in Louis-
ville, in conference with the
manufacturers, for whom he has
been buying tobacco, and I have
a letter from him this morning
instructing me not to buy any
more, but to ship, at the conven-

ience of the people what we have
'

nought. W. D. BAIRD.

Once Lived Here
Pleasantly Remembered

Eugene B. Sedberry, a barber
is the unfortunate victim of a
chain of accidents- - In sharpen-n- g

a razor he cut a finger on his
left hand, The wound was
light but became painful and he
saturated a cloth with turpen-
tine. Afterward he struck a
match ith his rierht hand. The
head exploded and the particles
tell on the left hand. The tur
pentine caught fire and before
''ed berry could remove the cloth
his entire left hand was burned.
The injury was dressed by Dr.
H. T Rivers but it will be some
time before he is able to use hi?
hand. Paducah News Demo-
crat.

Pretty Good Fellow.

Phil Travis who announced in
this paper for jailer is a son of
the late Laus Travis, who was
deputy sheriff under John Yan-de- ll

soon after the war. His
mother, Mrs. Fannie (Redd)
Travis who is still living is a
sister, Squire Wm. Redd, a well
known citizen. Mrs. Thomas
Wring of this city, is a sister of
Phil Travis and Mrs. T. A. Har-pendin- g

of the New Salem coun-

try is an aunt. Phil says if all
his kinfolks stand by him he'll
be elected sure.

Lighting Franchise Sold

at Morgaafie d

At Morgan field recently the
electric light franchise was sold
ine.nignet mooter ana, orougnt

IMPERIAL TOBAC-

CO CO. INDICTED

Grand Jury in Henderson Returns
Bill Against That Co.

Henderson, Feb. 10. Late this
evening the grand jury returned
an indictment against the Im-

perial Tobacco Company, of
Great Britain and Ireland.

Thesp indictments charge the
Imp, .al Tobacco Co., with a
combination in restraint of trade.
The indictments charge that the
Imperial Company entered into
a criminal conspiracy to control
and depress the price of tobacco
in Henderson county.

The penalty fcr the Imperial
if found guilty will be from
$1000 to $5000 fine, together with
imprispnment, and a forfeit-
ure of its charter to do business
in Kentucky.

U ELL KNOWN HERE
The representative of the Im

perial tooacco at Henderson is
Edwin Hodge, a former Marion
nov, being a son of Dr. J. An
thony Hodge, who lived here
many jef'rs and who removed
from here in the 70s to Hender-
son.

MBS'
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Mrs. Eliza Jane (Bell) Bryant,
wife of David Bryant, an aged
and respected citizen of thjscity,
died of heart failure, Monday
night at nine o'clock, and was
buried Tuesday evening at the
new cemetery at five o'clock,
Rev. W. T. Oakley officiating.

Tell the Editor About Your
' Troubles if You Have Any.

In changing and correcting
the mailer at the end of a year
it is quite easy to make mistakes.
In the handling of 5,000 names
the wonder is that we do not
make more errors. Any one of
our subscribers can get a cor
rection made, where a miscal
culation has been made on dates
or payments by culling at the
office and helping us to find the
error. We do not claim to be
infallible, but we cheerfully
correct any clerical errors in
book keeping, and the subscriber
who talks about the editor behind
his back has no honest complaint
else he would take it to head
quarters for adjustment.

W H. Bigham Returned.

W. H. Bigham of Chapel Hill,
will reach home this afternoon
from Louisville, where he has
been to have an operation per-
formed on one of his eyes. We
hear that the work was success-
ful and that Mr. Bigham has
good prospects of being able to
see as soon as his eye is suffici
ently healed to allow the removal
of the bandages. Mr. Bigham
has many friends and relatives
who will be glad to hear of his
good fortune..

Mrs. Loveran Better.

Mrs. Sarah Loveran, mother-i- n

law of Berry James, who lives
near town at the J. J. Hughes
farm on the Piney road, fell on
the ice one day last week and
broke her hip. On account of
her great age and the develop-
ment of pneumonia in both her
lungs, her friends and family
feel very solicitous as to her re
covery. Wednesday, at noon she

Wanted to Go to Jail But

Judge Kol Says, -- 'Not Now"

An unusual request was made
at the Police Court in this city
Saturday morning, when Enoch
Fritts appeared before Police
Judge Koltinsky and demanded
that he be sent to jail. Some
days ago Fritts, with a number
of others, was convicted, upon
a charge of gaming, the particu-
lar offence being 'shooting crap9'
Not caring to pay the fine,
and being unwillly to fill a
bond, Fritts supposed he would
be sent to jail, there to spend the
next twenty four days "paying"
his fine and the costs, which am-

ounted to $24. But, greatly to
his surprise, the court did not
sentence him to jail, but set him
free, telling him that he could
pay the fine as soon as he got the
money.

After thinking the matter over
Fritts decided that this charit-
able disposition on the part of
the corr' was not likely to en-

core, anf! that he had rather be
in jail how than later, when the
weather might be warmer, so he
returned to court this morning to
have himself sentenced. Judge
Koltinsky refused his peculiar
offer and sent him forth again.
He then canvassed the offices of
various lawyers in a vain effort
to find one who could force the
court to send him to jail. He
was much disappointed that none
of them would promise him any
chance of getting the strange va-

riety of relief he sought.

To The Progressive Voters
Of Crittenden County.

You are urged to be present
on Saturday, February, 22nd, at
1 P. M., in the Court House, at
Marion, Kentuckv, at a meeting
of all progressive voters of this
county. This meeting is called
for the purpose of ascertaining
what the wishes of the voters of
our party are in regard to wheth
eror not a Progressive county
ticket shall be put in the field
this fall.

The committee has no interest
in this matter, other than to ser-

ve those who have affilliated
themselves with the party, and
in order to do this, we must have
a full and free expression of
what the people want. Hence
a full attendance is desired that
every member of the party may
state just what preference is in
this matter. V. Y. Moore,
Chmn. Progressive County Com.

C. W. Haynes, Sec'y.

Mass Meeting of Tobacco Growers.

There will be a mass meeting
of the Stemming District Tobacco
Association members at Mat ion,
Saturday evening at 2 o'clock
p m. Business is very import-
ant, and' every member should
attend.

Homer Lewis in Jail

Homer Lewis of Livingston
county, who has been before the
court several times on a bastardy
charge, the case being continued
from time to time, was surrend-
ered by his bondsme n last Mon
day and an agreed judgemen
against him entered in the sum
of $800, As he failed to replerin
the amount iie was remanded to
jail, where he now is in custody
of Jailer W. H. Wallace.

Gertrude and Gwendoline.

Twin girls were born to the
wife of Geo. Beard at their home
on Salem street Tuesday morn-
ing Feb. 11. All are doing well.
Mr, Beard and his family recent
ly returned here from Sfketon, ,

cVu trt. v a. rA ... -

WILL GO UNPAID

McCreary, Rhea and Stone Come to
Conclusion That There b no Mon-

ey With Which to Meet Them

Frankfort, Ky., Feb., G. -P- ersons

entitled to Con federate pen-
sions will be disappoined as it
was decided today there was no
money in the State Treasury to
pay the pensions. Today had
been set as the date for the first
payment of the pensions, but af-
ter a conference between Treas-
urer Rhea, Governor McCreary
and W. J. Stone; pension Agent,
it was agreed that there was net
a dollar in the State Treasurer
which could be used for that pur
pose.

S. S. Sallenger Dead.

Sam Sullenger for many years
a merchant at Irma 12 miles
from Marion on the Tolu Road
and who is well known to almost
every citizen of the county died
at his home Saturday afternoon
and was buried at the Watson
graveyard Sunday. Mr. Sullen-
ger is survived by his wife and
several children.

Marion's Washington Contingent.

On Thursday Feb. 27, a select
crowd will leave Marion for
Washington to attended the cer-

emonies which will attract the
attention-of-th- e whole- - world--th- e

inauguration of President-Elec- t
Woodrow Wilson. Among

those who have signified their
intention of going from this vi-

cinity are: W. E. Dowell, P. B.
Croft and Forrest Harris of Tolu.
J. H. Orme, Jesse Olive, Will
Clifton, P. S. Maxwell, T. H.
Cochran, J. W. Wilson, Sam
Gugenheim, J. I. Clemen, Dr.
F. W. Nunn and Wm. Barnett.

It is understood that Judge
Gordon will join the party at
Louisville, also R. E. Dowell,
of Wichita, Kansas, E.H. James,
N. O. Gray, J. O. Sexton and
Jerry Black of Kuttawa and
Charles Petter and J. R. Wylie
of Princeton.

A Correction.

In Supt. Travis' report of the
grades of scholars, who took the
examination here last week, an
error was made in Miss Stella
Polk's grade which was 83 2 10,
instead of the figures reported.
Miss Polk attended school at
Owen schoolhouse, Lawrence
Lott being her teacher, and we
earn she was one of his bright-
est pupils.

Dr. Stone Retains.

I am back in the same office
with Drs. i Clement & Fox, and
am ready to do your optical
work. I will be glad to test your .
eyes and fit those with glasses
who need them.. I will do my
best to please you at moderate
prices. I use no medicine or
machinery in testing.

G. W. STONE, Optometrist.

VALENTINES
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